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Align Legal Paths 

By MORRIS CUNNINGHAM switching positions on the is- the case back to Memphis was 
Frcrn The commercial Appeol sue of remanding for inclusion .discussed at a meeting in his 
Washington Bureau f h d. . . · d ff' 1 M d d d b o t e a mmistrative recor . o Ice ast on ay atten e y 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. - The state brief also said it Pack, attorneys for Memphis, 
The federal government and would cost about 60 million and others opposing the con
Tennessee joined Monday in dollars to depress the route servationists' efforts to block 
urging the Supreme Court to through a "cut and cover" tun- construction of the expressway 
give speedy approval to the nel and about 160 million dol- through Overton Park. · 
0 v e r t o n Park expressway Iars to totally tun!lel. under the The Supreme Court is sched-

. route: park. ConservatiOnists have uled to hear oral arguments on 
Briefs filed by Solicitor Gen. urged use of one of the tu~el- the merits of the case when the 

Erwin N. Griswold and state ing plans. justices return from their holi-
. Atty. Gen. David Pack indicat- Griswold's motion to send day recess Monday. 
ed the two allies had resolved 
most of the differences that 
previously had seen them pur-
suing opposite courses. 

Griswold asked the high 
court to affirm lower-court de-

. cisions that the secretary of 
transportation "made the nee
essary statutory determina
tions and was not required to 
make formal findings in sup
port of his approval of the 
Overton Park project." 

The solicitor general's brief 
added that the Supreme Court 
"should decline to consider the 
other issues raised here by pe
titioners" - Citizens to Pre
serve Overton Park, and other 

~ conservationist groups. 

Gris\Vold's brief S()ft-pedaled 
the idea of the Supreme Court 
remanding the case to United 
States District Court in Mem
phis for inclusion of the admin-

, istrative record compiled by 
Secretary of Transportation 
John Volpe in making his de
termination. 

It was an earlier motion by 
Griswold · advocating such a 
course that put him at odds 

· with Pack and other attorneys 
· opposing the conservationists. 

In his reply brief, Griswold 
proposed the remand proce
dure only as an alternative 
and then, in the body of the 
43-page brief, advanced some 
strong arguments against such 
a course. · . 

· For instance, his brief said: 
"Neither the Department of 

Transportation Act nor the 
Federal-Aid Highway Act con
tains a formal requirement 

· that the secretary issue writ
ten findings in support of his 

·determinations under the sta
tutory standard. Moreover, the . 
provisions of the administra-
ive procedure act that require 

written findings in support of 
action taken by an administra
tive agency have no applica
tion to the instant case." 

Griswold's language was 
similar to that used in Pack's 
brief advancing similar argu
ments. 

At one point, Pack's 64-page 
brief twitted the scholarly so
licitor general, former dean of 
Harvard Law School, for 


